
 

 
 

Warden job list 
 

 
 
14/7/23; strim village hall and surrounding area. Cut back overgrowth hedging 
from road chevrons a134 north. 
 
17/7/23; tree hedge pruning village hall bridleway. Remove vehicle damaged 
branch overhanging h/way Ivy lodge road/horkesley road. 
 
21/7/23 cut back hedge A134 north of boxted road along footway. Cut road 
splay Tog lane/London road. 
 
24/7/23; strim childrens play area at village hall. Clear traffic island of debris 
A134/ Coach road. Strim footpath over footbridge Coach road to village hall. 
 
25/7/23; clear litter from village hall and car park. Remove laburnum from 
hedge at car park. Cut back hedge from f/way Coach road outside school. Cut 
back hedge from f/way and widen splay at Kcs Ivy lodge road/A134. 
 
28/7/23; cut back overgrowth from footway A134 to Chesterwell and remove 
weeds from kerbside and verge. 
 
1/8/23; cut back hedging from walkway Coach road to village hall grass area. 
 
4/8/23; cut back hedging from footway A134/School lane junction bus stop. 
Clear vehicle damaged branches London road north near junction l/horkesley. 
 
78/23; strim round village hall and car park area. Cut back road splay Old house 
road/Coach road. Strim village gates. 
 
9/8/23; clear overhanging vehicle damaged willow bough from highway 
London road near School lane junction. 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
14/8/23; strim footpath Brick kiln lane to Barnfield. Clear weeds and debris 
from front of old WI compound. Remove hanging damaged oak bough over 
highway Holly lane. 
 
 
18/8/23; cut back thorn hedge around village hall. Re-erect road junction 
warning sign Boxted road/A134. 
 
21/8/23; complete cutting thorn hedge around village hall. Pick up litter 
A134 and Coach road. 
 
24/8/23; mow and strim greensward off Keelers way. Mow verge and trim 
back hedge from footway A134 North bound near ‘Geantree’. Litter clear 
Coach road. 
 
28/8/23; mow along footway A134 from garage to Old house road. Cut 
vegetation covering chevrons coach road. Pick up litter A134. 
 
1/9/23; mow/strim verge along f/way and cut back hedge overgrowth a134 
causeway north bound. Remove fallen small ash tree from highway Ivy 
lodge road near water works. 
 
4/9/23; complete verge/tree/bramble cutting along foot-way a134 
causeway. Remove large vehicle damaged willow bough overhanging 
london road/school lane junction..again. 
 
8/9/23; reduce height of shrubberies at village hall for camera view. Strim 
along fence line at No. 69 Keelers way. 
 
11/9/23; cut back hedging from foot-way, and remove deadly nightshade 
from hedge around council flats at The crescent. 
 
11/9/23; Cut back hedge from foot-way end of Blackbrook road (dead 
end). 
 
 


